Th e eff ects of a crys tal field of octah edra l symmetry and of spin-orb it co uplin g on a n ion wi t h 12 electron confi g uration ar c con sider ed . On ly fourth-degree ter ms in t he crystalfi eld poten t ia l a re taken into accou n t. The eigenvalues and eigenvectors of t he resul t ing 33 X 33 sec ular determinant a re dete rmined numericall y on t he 704 electroni c co mpu ter at the National Bureau of Sta ndards for eight values of Dli;, where D is a crystal-fi eld para meter, an d i; t he sp in -o rbi t co uplin g co nstant of the ion. P er t urbation s by an extern al mag ne tic fi eld are computed using secon d-order perturbation t heory. All eigenval ues a re tabu lated for Dli; = -10-' -2 X 10-' -5 X 10-' -10-3 -2 X 10-3 -5 X 10-3 -10-2 -to-I. They can be a d a l;ted d irectly to an y finite n~n z~ro p ositive 'value o f r ' and, by interpolation, fo r values of Dlr n ot ta bulated. Th e magnetic susceptibility of a p owder is calculated and d isp layed as a function of temperat ure and Dlr, fo r r= CD, 103 cm-I, and 5 X'I 02 cm-I • Th e relation of the res ul t s of the calcul ation s to measul'e m.ents o n com pound. of UH is di scussed.
Introduction
The mag neLic a nd optical proper ties of ionic and atomic sp ecies in solids are affected considerably by their neig hbors in the lattice. Crystal-aeld t heory [1] 1 furnishes a simple but r eliable techniqu e for taking such effects into accou nt. In this paper are discussed the combined eff ects of t he crystal field and the ionic spin-orbit coupling on the magn etic susceptibility of ions with a n F electron config uration.
E xamples of such systems are t he Nd+ 3 (4.f) and UH (5F) salts; in t h e discussion t h e r esul ts ar e applied to some of the latter. P enn ey an d Schl app [2] have st udied the properties of ions with F configuration in a crystalfLCld of cubi c symmetry, with the assumption t hat the energy of spin-orbit couplin g is very large (effectively in fin i te) compared to the crystalfield effect. They co nsidered terms of fourth dcgree in t he potential expansion , but n eglected terms of si..-xth degree. R ecenLly Hu tc hison and Candela [3] have treated the problem takin g t h e sixth-degree terms in the potential into acco unt, but they also assumed the effeet of the ionic spin-orbi t couplin g to b e large compared to the crystal-field splittings. The calculation r eported in this paper makes no special assumption about the relative siz e of the crystal-field effect and t he spin-orbi t coupling, but neglect.s the sixth-degr ee terms in t he potential expanSIOn.
Th e Hamiltonian of an ion embedded in a crystal lattice, in t he presence of an exLernal magnetic field, may be written schematically in the form (1) H ere H o is tho sli m of three types of terms: The kineLic energy of t he electro ns of the ion, t h e potential " Phis research ,,"as supporte1 by the U. S. Air F orce through the Air Force 
. Eigenvalues of the Hamiltonian
The form of the crystal-field energy H e d epends on th e symmetry of th e site of the ion. If thi s symmetry is cubic, H e can be writLen i n t he form [1] He= C+ A~i (x~+ y~+Z~-(3/5) rD+ hig her term s. (2) H er e C is a constant which can b e di sr egarded for this calculation , Xi , Vi, a nd Zj are th e coor dinaLes of the ith electron (t he nucleus of the ion is at the origin), 1'i= (x;+ yi + zD ~", and A gives t he m agnitude an d sign of the classical potential energy. T wo cases of cubic symmeLry are of in terest: 1 . Th e ion is at t he center of a r eg ular octahedron , with negative ch arges lo cated at the vertices. 2. The ion is at the cen ter of a eub e, with negative charges located at t he vertices. In t his calcul a tion onlv the octahed r al case is considered, where A = (35eE) / (4rg), with e the elecLronic charge, E t h e ch arge at a given vertex, a nd 1'0 t he dis Lance from center to vertex.
The ground state of a fr ee ion with .f electron configuration is 3H4 , bu t sin ce the effect of spin-orbit coupling is to b e taken in to accoun t explicitly , the crystal-fi.cld calcula tion must involve all 33 states of tlio 3H Russell-Saunders level : 3H4, 3H5, and 3H6• The most convenient representation is SLitlsjJ( [L, with S = 1 and L = 5. The matrix for H e+ rL-S is written ou t explicitly in this representation, usin g m atrix elem ents calculated from th e formulas of Schlapp and Penney [4] . This matrL,( depends on two unknown parameters: ,t, which gives th e magnitude of the spin-orbit coupling, and D , the magnitude of the crystal-field perturbation. D is proportional to A of eq (2 ), and to (r4), the average of r 4 for the j electrons. These parameters are discussed below. The secular determinant of the 33 X 33 matrix so obtained can be factored into one 9 X 9 and three S X S determinants b y rearranging rows and columns. The eigenvalues of the matrix are computed by solving for the roots of the factored secular determinan ts ; the eigenvectors are also obtained. This computation was carried out on a 704 electronic computing machine, with a method due to Jacobi, adapted for machine use by Givens [5] . The eigenvalues are shown in figure 1 as a -5 X lO-3 , \I·il l! !; = 10 3 c:m-I, X-I is pracLieally itluepende nL of LemperaLure up to 300 o K , and equa.Js 5,102, 1,OSO, and 602, respectivel.y.
The maLrix clements of Hc+ !;L·S arc given [2] in terms of the two undetermined parameters!; and D .
The value of t in a solid is uncertain, though the free ion value is often a useful first approximation. The correct value of t for UH lies probably [3] The calculations reported in this paper agree in a gen eral way with the m easurements and calculations of Hutchison and Candela [3] on [(CH 3) 4Nh U C16• They find a value of XM 1 = 520, which is independent of temp eratm e over the range m easured, and explain this sati facLorily with their theory. B ecause the calculations reported in this paper always give a nondegenerate groundsLaLe (r l ), they also give a tempern,tme independent Xi/ for sufficiently large crystal-field splittings, and this for any valu e of t.
The calculations reported in t hi s paper sh ed som e lig ht on other m eas uremenLs [9] of powder s usceptibilities of compounds con Laining UH. These m eas ure m ents (on U(S0 4)2 4H 20 , U(C20 4)2 6H20 , U F4NaF, (-y)UF42NaF, and UF 4 3NaF) ca nnot be explained by a theory of the Penney and Schlapp typ e (i. c., !;= (0), nor by Lite present theory, Lhough the present calculations som ewhat improve agreement with the measurem enLs on U (C20 4) 6H20 . This indicates that the fin ite value of !; doc not pla:v fl, very important role in these sysLems, and Lhat a more realistic crysLal-field poLe n tial, involvi ng terms of second, fourLh, a nd sixth degree, is required for an understanding of these sysLem .
The computation of Lhe eigenvalues VV and t he eigenvectors was carri ed out on a 704 computer by Miss Irene Stegun of t he Comp utation ectio n of the Applied Mathematics Division of Lhe National Bureau of Standards. H er help was essential for this study, and is gratefully acknowledged.
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